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WHY I AM OPPOSED TO FALLOUT SHELTERS 

LINUS PAULING 

A GREAT EFFORT ia now being made to 
get the American people to build a great number of 
f a b n t  ehelters. Preeident Kennedy, in him letter to hi 
fellow Americana of September 7th (published in fife 
magwine of September XSth), says that there is much 
that the American people c a u  do to protect themdvea, 
and &at in doing so we ~trengkhen our natioa Liie 
itself, in its aocompmying article, makes the etatement 
that if Americane took precalaione againet falIuah only 
about 5 million would die in a nudear attack. %. , Yon 
could be among the 97 percent to s d v e  if you follow 
advice on fieae pages. . . . How to M d  @ h e l m  . . 
Where to hide in cities . . . What to do daring aa attack.- 

The President in his letter etatee that: The govern. 
matt is moving to improve the p r o d o n  afForded 
you m yonr communities through civil defew. .  . . We 
ma providing fallout shelter in new and in ~ o m e  existing 
federal bddinga We are mckpiling thew M t e m  with 
one week% food and medical m p p k  and two we&' 
water mpply for the shelter ompanta. In addition, I 
have recommended to the Con- the establishment 
of food in centem arouud the countq w b  
they might be needed following an attack F M y ,  we 
are developing improved warning 0-ma which win. 
make it poeeible to sound attack warning on bnsmm 
right in your home4 and plaoea of b m k w  

Can any reaeondale pemon contend that th- meae 
~ t o p r o t e c t o n d v e e i P c a s e o f ~ w a r s h o p l d  
not be taken? 
My anmer is the following: I have made a d y  of 
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thia great problem, snd have reached the conchaion 
that for the United Statee to embark upon a p a t  
program of shelter construction would not provide 
protection, but instead would increase the already 
great danger to our nation and to the American people. 

There % no doubt that fdout ~hdtere wodd provide 
some protection for some people, in eaae of a nuclear 
attack, aPd, moreover, that a poplllatx that had bsen 
trained in methodl of seek ing  protection wodd have e 
mrnewhat larger number of auwivom than an un- 
trained popalace.. 

Bat the protection provided by a great system of 

I 
fallout ehehera and by training the populace could be 
llnd no doubt w d d  be m m p b l y  negated by the ia- 
m d  BC& of the attack that wanld be delivered, if 
the arms r a  continnee. 

A4 atomic bomb q M w  perhaps 50 or 100 m h  
from yon--far enough so thst you are able to reach 
your shelter without ha* been vaporbed, inhmated, 
or irradiated in such a way that you will die in a few 
days fom acute radiation sicbees. After two w& in 

1 
your shelter you are forced to leave it, m die of thirst 
and huger. Then another bomb q b d ~ .  What Je 
yoax fate? 
Or yon are SO or 100 miles from ihe p h  whem a 

bomb eaplodm: but inetead of a 10-megatan bomb it 
ia a 1Wmeptoa bomb. If you are 50 mil- away, yorr 
wiJl probably be b d  to death, If yoa are 100 miloe 
away, you mi&t well receive a lethal do= of high- 
radiation More you a h a  the protection of your 
shelter. But even if you do a d e v e  the p m t e c t k  of 
your ehelter, you d have to emarp sooner or Later, 
and the ~nvixomwnt will be eo anfavorable that yop 
will die. 

The pdlhtive &e& of ~helter constrnction and t rab  
ing the populace can be completely neutralid by h 
areaaing the wale of the attack by a factor of 4 

The ~tatement made by Life magaxhe that all bnt 
million Americam could be saved in a nudear war h 
ludicrous. It is not worth discmshg, ercept as an - 

4 



ample tif the extent to which milithide- will go in mie- 
leading the M i a n  people. I 6nd it shocking that 
h i d e n t  Kennedy should have written, 1 urge you 
to read and consider b o d y  the wnE-of this ieane 
of Life." I 

Profmaor Edward T ~ H  b a pemon oan qeak 
with p e r  authority than Life magahe- Although 
I think that Prof-r T& is not reliable in thme 
mmttere, became of his emotional and pmfeeeiond in- 
v o l v ~ e n t  with nuclear militarism, I ahall quote him 
and diecma hie atemate.  
Prof8~eor Teller (U. S. News amd World aport. 

September 25, 1961) hae eaid UIf we don't prepare, 100 
million Americane d d  die in the b t  daye of an d m  

out mud- war. Thirty to 40 million more could die 
from starvation and disaase. The United S t a w  would 
oeam to ex is t .  But I firmly belime 90 p-t of our 
poplation could be saved It means 20 million would 
die, and thie is terrible ta mntemplata. Bat why not 
try to give 90 percent a de=cmt chance for snrpivalPW 

I thinlr that Prof-or Telleta estima~ that 1m Or 
,140 million Americans would die in a nudear attack b if unpmpamd, and 20 rnilllon, if prepared with fallout 

r rheltenr, is low. My own =timate is that dl of the 
! pwple in the U& ~utu would be t i lkd  in a nub 

I war, if we do not build fallout &eIters, and that if we 
do build them and train the Amdm people, alI of 
the American people would be killed in a nuclear m. 



I In my d i d o n  of the probable &e& of d e a r  
war I xely largely on the "Heariags on BioIogical nnd 
E n v i r o p m d  Effects of Nuclear War" that were held 
More the Special Subcommittee on Radiation of the 
Joint Congte~ional Committee on Atomic Euergy, fmm 
June 22nd to 26th, 1959. The published report of thew 
hearing wntaine an immense amount of valuable in. 
formation. 

In partidar, I rely largely on the atudiee made by 
wimtilts of the RAND Corpor~tion and the continuation 
of them etudiee made by Hugh Everett TII and George 
E. P q h ,  of the Weapon Spmm Evalnation Division 
of the hatitub for Ddense A n a l p .  Them studias 
provide what are probably the beat available -timatea 
of dcta of nuclear attach of varions s o h  on the 
United Statm and on the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republim, both for the unprepard case and for tb 
prepared d e  c a ~  in which the popdace hau beem 
well-trained to aeek shelter and a great eystem of f d -  
out ah& has baert c o n e d  
In order to Bimplify m y  diatxwion, I ehalI adleume 

that the sttach are mads m such a way as to produw 
the maximnm number of dead peoph The ~eaeon that 
I prefer to disrmee thin mrt of attack is that I think that 
the militmy and political planners in both the United 
States and the Soviet union probably consider that the 
nution that mde the war with the larger nuder of me 
vivors, or with  mme uurvivom, with the other nation 
having none, wodd have won tbe war. 

I &all acemdingly quote tbe mdb of the studies 
that wrmspond to droppmg the nudear weapons in 
such a way M to @ve the maximtun nwmber of total 
caenaltia. It is mot ar~snmed that shere is great accnracy 
in aiming the rock& and dropping tbe bombma 
average accaxacy of only 100 milea has been assamed m 
them stndiea. 

The attack of thia mrt that would came 20 million of 
the 180 x d t i 0 1 1  Amehanr to be dead at the end of 60 
days, although they had been well trained and had been 
provided with a great syetem of shdtere, ia, accutdiog 



to the RANBEverett-Pugh rrpalyeee, an attach of 300 
n~gatons of bomba The attack on en mpmpared Amer- 
ica that wodd leava 130 million Americane dead at tho 
end of 60 d a p  t atimated to be 4,000 megatoma. (Thm 
numberm are obtained from figare 8 a d  figure 7, m- 
opectively, page 875, "Hearings on the Biological and 

I Environmental mecta of Nuclear War," United Statw ' Gw- Printkg OBioe, 1959.) 
i There ia a diacrepanq her& The 4,000-megaton attack 

that wodd kill 130 million Ammicam in the unpm 
pared population would, aoxrding to tho ncienti- 
who carried out these etudias, kill 72 million Americans 
in the prepared population, and not 20 million, as mted 
by Professor T&, I think that it ia W y  that Pro- 
fwor  Tebr had in mind a far greater aptern of sheI. 
te*s than the eyetem, coeting 5 to 20 billion dollars, that 
was being eonaided by the wi&ptista who made theao 
etadiea. 

Powibly a vtem of sheltere co- 100 billion dol- 
lars wuld protect Americam a m t  4,000 megatons of 
bombs to such an extexlt that only 20 milion w d d  die. 
But by the time that such a p a t  qatem of shelteae, far 
andergr011ni3, had been comtmcted, the scale of the 
B~esian attack could PO doubt be far peatee than 4,000 
=IF'= 
In fa* I think that 4,000 megatons ia an mreahti- 

Cany low eetimah for an attack at the preeent b e .  I 
believe that we now have 100,000 megatuna of bomb8 
in our etockpilq and that the M e t  Union has 50,000 
mega- 
The factor of 2-my &mate that we ham twice as 

many bombs as the Soviet U n i d o m  not imply a 
military snperioriv for the United States. The populated 
part of Rmsia it3 coneiderably Iarger than the conti- 
nental United Statea, The resnlt of thia diff- be- 
tween the two conntziee is that, as shown in the RANI)- 
EverettPugh andim, an attack on R d  must be m d e  
with t w h  as many bombs ae- an attack on tbe United 
States in orda to kill the eame fraction of people. The 
a i m a t e  made by the Office of Civil aad Defense Mobs- 



sation is that 100 megacone (20 megatom per city) 
dropped on five &tie% New Tort Philadelphia, Boston, 
Detroit snd he Angela, wonld kill 20 million Amer- 
icam and injure an additional 6 d o n  [I have mado 
a correction from the 1959 figaree to commpond to tho 
incream in popnlation,) This quantity, 100 megatoma, 
t only o m  tenth of one lpercent of my &ate d the 
American stockpile and two tentha of one percent of 

of the Rumtian w i l e .  
My total, X5d0 megatons, may be compared with 

the @me 60,000 megatom, a semi.official figure which 
may wall be low, that was used by the ecientim from 
the United Statee, the Soviet Union, and many other 
 corm^ in their discmion of the problem of nuclear 
war at the Six& Pugwmh Cod-. 

X have arrived at the value of 100,000 megatoma for 
the American stockpile by the fdowing argument. We 
have about 2,000 great bombers in the Skategic Air 
Command. On the average the membere can carry 40 
megatons apiece. Hence the total that they could carry 
ie 80,,000 megatom X think that it M unlikely that we 
do not have the nuclear bomb for these bombem, ~Xua 
an additional 20,000 for the thonaanda of rockets and 
planes other than those in the SAC. 

Dr. Ralph E. Lapp, a phyeicbt who ie a leading 
authority on nuclear weaponar and nudear war, mted 
in 1959 that: "Judging from U. S. bomber capabilitie4 
our itrategic retaliation againat Soviet attack wonld in= 
volvs a one-day level of attack in excess of 10,000 mega. 
tone." (1959 Congreaeional Hearing,) I think that 
it t probable that, after two yeara of continued l a r p  
scale manufrrctnre of additional bombs, the United 
States mdd in fact deliver 20,000 megatons of bomba 
over the Soviet Union, and that the Soviet Union could 
deliver a 10,000-megaton attack. againat the United 
Statee. Thae attach, d e d  out in such a way as to 
mdmbe the nuder  of deatha, would leave 94 percent 
of the people in each of the two cormtrim dead at the 
end of 60 days, with 80 percent of the d v o m  BO badF 
injured that they probably w d d  die before mamy 
montha had gone by. 



carried oat in the near fntnre ia the fob 

megatons of b o d e .  At the end of 60 dap, 170 
of the 180 million American people would be 

wodd be h j d  apd 
are& emcept for eome decta of radiation. 

oopa with mch delayed & e m  ae 
n of c o d -  

development of radiation pofeoaing from the 
of radioactive ma- in the air that L 

f a e m  were not talren into account in 
w - h g h  studies. I judge that there 

, and no snrvivora h tbe Soviet Union. 

Now let ns aaienme that the populace ie w& trained 

ration (not those mumed by Profes~or Teller, 

egaton attack on a prepared U n i a  Statca 
attack on the unprepared United 

contiwee, it is d v a b l a  thrrt 
United States might pin some a d a g e  over the 

8neh that the one nation or 
would have a &&dy greater number of aur- 
a nuclear war, the development of n n k  

h e d  ths atage where 
majority of the people in both w d e e  wodd 
, if a nuclew war were to be fought, rrnd it has 

become irrational to plan to fight a rink war. I think 
that the threats of nuclear attack that are made by the 
leaden of both ooantriee am not d o d y  mead. No 
national lead= would initiate the war that wodd md 
in the da~tmction not only of the enemy nation bat also 



of hie own. So 10% howeww, am this period of eortreme 
militarism ooptinum, there will be great danger that a 
nndear war wiU be initiated throqh some psycho- 
logical or twhdogical accident or thnmgb some mica 
of cataetrophic eventar an& that even the wiaeat national 
leaders are unable to avoid the process that wonld re- 
eult in the destruction of uviZieation. 

I believe that the only rational c o w  for &e world 
to folIow ie that of working toward the god of gemeral 
and complete disarmament with the bat  p o d l e  s p  
tan of control8 and inspection, and with the develop 
ment of an imp~ved myatem of international law, anch 
as to p d t  the solution of international problem8 m 
the way that represents the maxminm of justias to aU 
nationa and all people. 



E w q  A& arw& d th t p m p h b t .  
W a  you m& it adhbk b yaw ~ ~ ~ g h b o r s P  
Will you distribute k at meethgs (ud thugh  pur 

mg- 
1 P.TA.'n, chumh, hbw, d 

P== 

O r d ~  now, from Ubernthn, beform you fwgefl 
t O e d  13for$1 100ormom,5emch 
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